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Description 

The camRade transPorter 2 is designed to carry 

professional audiovisual accessory gear such as; cables, 

batteries, chargers, microphones, lenses, etc.  

This compact bag is made of 1000 denier Cordura® nylon 

with foam padded interior and a nylon lining. The bag 

has a square shape which makes it easy to stack.  

It features one large pouch on front and a small one the 

side. Both are closed with hook and loop fasteners. 

Underneath the lid, a large mesh pocket with zipper 

offers room to store documents or small items. Two 

adjustable dividers are supplied to customize the inside 

of the bag to your requirements.  

You can comfortably transport the bag by using the 

leather handle on top, or the removable and adjustable 

suede shoulder strap with soft padding.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key features  

 Suited for a wide variety of av-accessories 

 Water-resistant 1000 denier Cordura® exterior 

 Reinforced sides with soft padded interior for 
maximum protection 

 Separate pockets on front and sides for 

additional accessories 

 2 Padded dividers to customize interior layout  

 Padded suede shoulder strap and one leather 

handle on top for optimum carrying comfort 

 Strong, high quality YKK® zippers 

 Handmade in France, Europe 

 5 Year warranty 

 

Measurements (L x W x H) 

Outside dimension: cm:   44 x 30 x 26  
inch: 17.3 x 11.8 x 10.2 

Inside dimension: cm:   36 x 17 x 22 
inch: 14.2 x 6.7 x 8.7 

Weight: kg:     2.15 
lbs:    4.74 

 

Included in the package  

1 transPorter 2 

1 Suede shoulder strap 

2 Dividers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Productname: camRade transPorter 2 

SKU: CAM-TRANSP-2 

EAN/UCC: 8718591670060 

Resistant against: 

 

 

Product information 

transPorter 2 

 
Alphatron Broadcast Electronics B.V. 

Spoorhaven 78 
2651 AV Berkel en Rodenrijs 

The Netherlands 
[t] + 31 10 514 06 80 
[f] + 31 10 514 06 99 

 

Carrying bags 
 
camBags 
heavydutyBags 
run&gunBags 
backPacks 
monitorguards 
lightBags 

 

 

tripodBags 
audioBags 
accessoryBags 

 

Protection covers 
 
wetSuits 
camSuits 
desertSuits 
snowCoats 

 

http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/raincovers?utm_source=wetsuit&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/camsuits?utm_source=camsuit&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/desertsuits?utm_source=desertsuit&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/snowcoats?utm_source=snowcoat&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/tripodbags?utm_source=tripodbag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags?utm_source=audiobag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/accessorybags?utm_source=accessorybag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/cambags?utm_source=cambag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/heavydutybags?utm_source=heavydutybag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/run-gunbags?utm_source=rungunbag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/backpacks?utm_source=backpack&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/monitorguards?utm_source=monitorguard&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/lightbags?utm_source=lightbag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet

